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Dr. Jns. Withycombe, of the Orethe falen have, again injected' JA1IUAIIY, 1C01.
Sun I Muii I TiTe j Wad j Tba KrlTtMJOHN TOM IMARAaiA& rain m II. V. Gates, of Hillsboro, who

bag several electric lighting pl.iiit"
running in the Northwent, is ship
ping cord wood from Fairview,

st!
HE DAIRYMEN

im IN SESSION

gon Agricultural College, is in the
city today, connected with tbe

airy meeting. He will address
tbe mewling tomorrow morning 011

rroblems ii Feeding." The
Doctor is a Washington County
resident of years and bis ability to
handle tbe subject is recognized by
all who know him. Ferd Groner
and Arthur Flint, prominent farm
ere, of near Scholls. were also in at
tendance and participated in the
discussions.

New line of Henriettas, Chevoits,
Serges, Sacking and Homespuns at
II. Wehrung Sl Sons.

If Hillsboro wants a creamery
now is the time to get it. There is
every reason U, know that a cream
ery would pay. Hon. W. N. Bar
rett will tomorrow (Friday) make
an address in the courthouse on
ibis subject and it will be of inter
est to everybody. Go and hear
what be bss to say on this subject.
Then go to work and put some
money in a creamery and it will
come back to you in profits.

The prettiest thins in town
that Venetian granite ware at R.
Cave's. Call in and see it.

Watchnight. services . were ob
served Monday evening in the M.
ct. church and sermons and pray
ers were made by Rev. H. Oberg
and Kev. Hartmari of tbe Evangel-
ical. At midnight tbe new cent-
ury was welcomed by the bells
from both the Methodist and Bap
tist churches.

Come and see our new stock of
hats and suits just received. We
defy competition. 'Scbulmerich
Bros.

Mrs. William Chalmers, of near
Leisyville, died at her home last
Friday evening. For some years
her health has been delicate. Her
husband and two of the children
had gone to a neighbors and upon
their return the wife and mother
was on her deathbed, although she
fell reasonably well until they de-

parted. The funeral occurred Sun
day at the North plains cemetery.

Another knock down not a
fistic combat but a knockdown in
prices at Schulmerich Bros' store.
Some overcoats, ladies' cloaks and
capes, at cost

Hon. S. B. Huston was one of a
team of four from the Portland
Commercial Club that won the
silver cup at the recent whist
tournament at the Portland Club
Rooms. There were five contesting
teams, and the honors were easily
won by the team of which Mr.
Huston was a member.

- To make room for our new stock
of goods now on the way we will
dispose of all broken lines of mer-
chandise at prices that will sur
prise you. Bchulmerich Bros.

All indebted to Dr. S. T. Link- -

later are requested to call and
have a settlement of account to the
first of the century. This has
special reference to accounts cf
long standing and unadjusted mat
ters.

Pat Crow has been caved at last.
Buxton Machete.

O. R. Spencer hra returned to
Hillsboro and will reside in the
Constable residence, on Second
street. Mr. Spencer will engige in
the manufacture of flavoring ex
tracts.

That chicken pie dinner given
by the ladies in the Grange hall
today was just what the dafrymen
wanted.

Mrs. H. Oberg, who for two
weeks has bean at the bedside of
her mother, Mrs. T. F. Royal, of
Salem, returned last Wednesday
evening. She reports her mother
considerably improved.

Frank McEldowney, manager of
the Ladd dairy farm at Sunny side,
was in town today, attending the
dairymen s convention.

' Mrs. M. F. Strait, of Boise City,
Idaho, is in the city this week, the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. J, Long
This is her first trip to the Willam-
ette Valley and she is much pleas-
ed with the country.

Born, at Reedville, December 27,
to the wife of John Thomasen,
manager of the Ladd & Reed farm,
a daughter.

S. H. Dunbar, who owns Oregon,
the noted fercheron horse, has been
ill at his home near Farmington,
with inflammatory rheumatism,
for several days.

Never mind this little bit of
weather. It won't last very long,
and you can then appreciate Ore-

gon weather as it usually is bo
much the better.

Next Sunday morning Rev. H.
Oberg will preach on tbe subject:
'Burning the Bridges;" evening
subject, "Men Wanted." A very
cordial invitation to attend these
services is extended to all.

According to the report of Sup-

erintendent Bradley, of the poor
farm, there are now thirteen paup
era supported by Washington
county.

Marriage license has been grant
ed to H W. Kohler and Miss
Louise M. Van Duise, the groom-ele- ct

hailing from Clackamas
county.

W. F. Bellrood, who now owns
the Uruntion nlace this side of Ced
ar Mill, was in the city Monday.
and made this office a pleasant
call.
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J, nun Aiken into the criminal Km- -

lory of Wanbingiim county, and he
lum Ih-ii- i brought from Miillnomnli
county and lodged in jnil uiou th
nupponition Unit he known noiiie-thin- g

about tli killing of the
('hiiiainiiu near Italiifh a few
week mo. Aiken in noi unknown
to the ofllcialn of thonn two Rouu-ticn- .

lie in a iiiiel little JriHhinan
with the niiving nenne of humor,
and heretofore he ban Ixicn fnrtuu-nat- e

in getting out of bad ncrnjien.
It in naid that Aiken in-

toxicated several dayn ago in Port-
land, and while in a cominunicnt-iv- e

mood told something which
gave the ollicern a "bunch." He
ban been in the toiln of the law

and nninn time ago was or-re-

ivl hy Nathan linrrettoii a war-

rant from I'orlhi d, 01 a charge of

rape, being arrjiti li-- AMccn and
llarri-t- t hud a reguln '! " ir up
in the hilfn near Mourn r idnlc,
and Jiniiiii'',n horne wan nhnl in lli
now, olherwiHe no harm being
done. Aiken taken his i

coolly, and nitys ho only re-

grets having to wnil no long before
he can tell what he known about it.

(Jomuiencing Saturday, Nov 1,
in the afteroon, Webruug t Sum-wil- l

innini tickets fir eiu-- dollar of
caxh purclinne fr premiumn an fol
lown: lirnt premi mi, a 110 Oregon
wool blanket; prize, (ienlV

10 overcoat; third prir.e, n.it of
tS-1- lingers Bros.' nilwr knives
and forkn, value, $!.26.

Our Iriend, John Heishr, of
Galen Crn-k- , in intercpli.ig biiiinelf
in a company whiidi iiopoH'S to
build a large hiw mill at or m-a- r

Korent (irove, on Galen Creek Thi
certainly will be a good buninetsK

enleririw, an the (iiilen Creek nee

lion ban plenty of limber for yearn

Income, and it will le much chenp
er to drive log down the Htreiiui
"a la drive' than cut in the uioun- -

tainn and then haul to (he South
ern Pacific bv teniu It in wt limit
ed that from 2 to f.'l er tbnunand
nan be naveil in thin manner ami
thin g the cae, inicb a mill
would lw a bonrin.a. The new

if built, will off. rto sup-

ply Forest Grove with electricity.

Fall and winter clothing now lie-in-

receivid at II Webrting v

Sons. Best selection ever made in
Washington count v. You can not
do as well elsewhere. Call and ex

amine and get our price. We buy
to sell.

Mrs, 0. C. Thornburgh, of Frenl
Grove, and aged 8S yearn, died at
ti e home of her son, Saturday,
I) c. 29. Her husband anil threw
children survive her: It C. Thorn- -

btsrgb, of llichniond, Iowa, Mrn.

Il.cbiiel Mill", of Blue Jacket, I

T.. and A in hern Thornburgh, with
whom she linn ii,ul her home for

some years. Mr. Thomburg wan
mnrried to her life companion in
Tei neswc, in 1S:19 seventy-on- e

years ago. She wan a grandmother
to John Thornburgh, who for two
yearn was deputy county recorder,

Get a winter suit from Aug.
Tewn, the Second street Tailor
Suits cleaned, dyed, pressed and
made to order, Sittinfactii)ii guar-
anteed.

While Frank Kidney and a
neighbor were coining to Hilleboro
in a hack Monday of thin week,

Mr. Kelsey wan thrown out nnd
fell on Ids' left shoulder. While
the shoulder bone wits not broken,
Dr. Bailey found the member was
badly disabled. Upon being con-

gratulated that it wan not bis right
shoulder, Frank demurred, saying,
"Yen, but I am lie
will carry his arm in a sling for

several days.

Strayed, from south of Cornel-

ius, on or about the first of the
month, a colt, roan,
wilh four white feet. Inform J. B

Adams, Farminglon. Reward.

Michel Agneiv, a former resident
of Cornelius and a member of Tual
ily Lodge A F. A A M., died at
Bakerfield, Cal , December 21, and
was buried "at thnt place with
Masonic Honors. Mr Agncw was

highly respected and had many
friends hero. He leaves one son,
his wife having died years ngo

His relatives principally live in the
state of Ohio.

If you are not buying groceries
from II. Wehrung it Sons you nrc

making a mistake. Best and fresh-

est line and at prices that other
dealers cannot meet.

Jacob Schneider, while slashing
on the Beach place, near Glcncoe,
last Friday, had a narrow escape
from death, A limb fell from the
top of a tree torly feet anil struck
him on the left shoulder. Strange
to say, no bones were broken, but

Mr. Schneider was unconscious for

about three hours.

The close of the century is nearly
here. All who lire indebted to Or,

S, T. Linklater will please call and
settle their accounts.

Albert Tojiior was in tho city
New Year's Day, having rung the
old year out and iho new one in, at

the Baptist church. This is the
27th time that Mr. Tozier has we-

lcomed the New Year in Ilillsboro,
in this manner. While in the city
he was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.

T. S. Weatherrrod.

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
for a neat shave or hair cut. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Mrs. Cora Bagley of Hillsboro, is

spending the Holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rhea.

Heppner Times.
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dairy enmm hills
Manufacturer of the Celebrated

.. White Frost Hour ..
Also deals iu General Merchandise
and Agricultural Implements.
Mill and Store, 5 miles north of
Cornelius.

Harrison, - Orcsca

V KUJf K88I0KA L.

F. A. BAILEY, 12. D.
flijatulaa, Hargeoa aad AoooMib!

Office u HUlaboro Pharmacy. Resi
dence tOAa-we- at corner Beteu aad
Second. Ail calls promptly atteadea
day or 1 ;bu

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. U

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at HLiuvleiice Jaai of Court Uoum

JAMES FH1LL1FE TAMIES1E, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Kail road Co.
Consultation in Prcuca.or Kngluia. Of-

fice and keiidesce south tide of Ataia,
neat Odd Fellows' Building, Hillaboro.

GEO. B. BAGLEY
atto&nby-at-i.a- w

Koouis 1 and i Shute Building

HILLS BOKO, . . OKUOS.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office in Cofwin-Wot- tel Block, Maia St.

Hillsboro, - Oregon.
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TBOS U TOMCU. g B TMGIIK,
MOTsav

THUS. M. . B. TOMtilE,

Attorneys-At-La-

Rooms 3, 4, & i, Morgan Blk, HUlsboto.

JOHN U. WALL.
ATTORN BY-AT- -t, AW

Office Upstairs, Bauej-tSarg- aa Block,

Rooms, 1 sod a.

HILLSBORO. ORKOO.

WVMSMMrMSA
BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT - LA W
Notarial Work aad Convcyiuiciag.

Rooms 0 4 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro. Or

VMMMerrrwWrW
W. N. BARRETT,

ATTORN W

(Suoosssor to Barrett A Adams.)

Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO, - ORBOON.
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DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Pifteea years Experience In Hillsboro.

Pirstcla . services; Charge reasonable

O tfice, b nioa Blk. over Pharmacy.

HILLSBORO, OBJCQOM.

DR. C B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekum Building, Portland, Oregon.

Will be tn Hillsboro every fourth Moo-da- y

in each month.

Notice of Private Sale of Real Estate
by Administratrix.

THE COUNTY COURT FOR THEIS County of Multnomah, State of
Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of I

Leo Helbock. Deceased. I

Notice U hereby given that the under-
signed, the duly appointed, qualified Hiul
acting administratrix of the estate of Leo
llolbock, deceased, by virtue ol and in
pursuance of an order of the said County
Court, made on the 24th day of Septem-
ber. 1880, authorising and fleensing the
said administratrix to sell at private Male
the following described real property be-
longing to said estate, to wit: Lots 31. IM

and aa In the dray Oaks tract in the
County of Washington, State of Oregon,
will as such administratrix sell at private
sale for cash all of said real property from
and after the 22d day of January, 1101.
The said sale to be reported to the County
Court and be sulijoot to resale and

continuation iu the same manner
as other sales of real property made by
executors or administrators.

Dated this 18th day of December, im
MARGARET HELBOCK,

Administratrix of the estate of Leo Hel-

bock, deceased.

Valuable Real Estats for lata.

Kennedy Ranch situated on the
Canyon Road, 5 miles from Port
land, containing 69 acres, larf t
orchard, running water, all fcrxJ.
Price reasonable; teres ta vtw
purchaser. Address U. B. is-:- ;,

Care of Allen Lewis, PcrtUci, Co.

, AGAINJNTHE TOILS

Arrested Friday for Ilixh.
way Robbery.

TAKKS TO PORTLAND SATURDAY

Carl Larwo alo Under Arreat. held

lip Two Men la the Canyon Road.

John Tom McNamara i again in

the toils ol the law. He was d

by Deputy Sheriff Wall,

Friday, and a few minutes later

Carl Larnen was placed under ar-

rest. Detective Ford came out
Saturday and took the two pris-

oners to Portland to answer a

charge of having, on Christmas
Day, held up tw 1 men in the Can-

yon on the other side of Sylvan, or
Jontowi). One of the men, Mr.

Ford saysis Jacob Penning, well

known hero and one ol the most
old chaps in the country.

I'eniiinK gave them a plug of to-

bacco, and avers that they would
have taken his money had not a

horseman rode in sight just in
lime. Kitber before or after this
enenpade, John Ieighman, who

near St. Mary'a Home, was
relieve I of 120 in ca b. and Leigh-i-

a 11 says that one of the men who
did it wag "the readheaded fellow
who lined tn carry the Sunday

As 1 lie' robbery was com-

mitted in broad daylight, there
can le no question about identifi-

cation, and it looks bad for the
boys. John Tom served a year in
the county jail some time since for
robbing Lawn of $505, to which,
when arraigned, he pleaded guilty

Lnrscn, who was with "Brick-top,- "

an McNamara is called, has
hitherto been well liked here, and
Imd th confidence! of the people
genera'ly, It is understood that
lie took no active part in the do-ing-

of the day.
The matter of the larceny of the

inirne from the telephone central
han not been taken up. In this
there is very near what is called a
'dead cinche" foJ conviction as
against John Tom. He gave the
purse to a girl in the city, and her
brother recogni.ed it and gave it
hack to MissSigler.

It is slated here that Carl Lar
Hen baa turned stale's evidence,
and the charge has been dismissed
as lo him. McNamara waived ex-

amination, and as court will not
convene until the 14th, he will re
main in the county jail until that
lime, in default of bonds in the
sum of f 1000. II. T. Bagley, of
thin city, and Chas. Schnabel, of
Portland, will defend him, but be
will mont likely go lo the peniten-
tiary. The penalty is not less than
one nor more than five years.
1,1 men is still detained for a wit-

ness.

3D ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE,

(real reductions for short time
only! As has been my custom. I
will hold ray Annual Clearance
Sale, commencing the 4th of Jn
nary and lasting until the 1st day
of February. During this period
of time I offer to my patrons and
the public every article in my
xtock at reductions that will make
it an object i vou to buy now
My stock is the largest and mot
complete in the county, and in
prices and quality defy competi
lion. Every article in stock is
bright and new; no shop-wor- n or
oul-o- f dale goods. This is the op
porlunity of the season, to all
alike, ana should not be missed.

HOYT, the Jeweler

SCHMELTZER PAULI.

Married. Dec. 28, 1900, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ran
dall, Hfllsboro, Oregon, Mr. Henry
Scbmcltzer and Miss Katie Pauli,
both of this city. The ceremony
wax performed at high noon by
Jtnlgo Handall, after which a din
nor wasBerved. The happy couple
took the evening train for Portland
where they will visit for a few days
at tbe home of the groom's parents.
Mr. Schmeltzer is one of Hillsboro's
Mipular young men and the happy
M ule is a daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Pauli, well known here
Tub AitGim . extends congratula
tions.

SCHOOL REPORT,

Report of Farmington school dis
riot, No. 5S: School began Sept.

3 nnd closed Deo. 21. No. belong-

ing 33, No. days attendance 2037,
days absence 173. Those who
were prompt and regular in attend-
ance were: Sam Dunbar, Earle
Dunbar, Blanch Rotermond, Geo.
nnd Kohii Burkhalter, Clara and
Waller Robinson, Eddie Boge,
Frank, Etta and Herbert Schul-meric- h,

Meta and Nellie Wallace.
Hattie Moore, Teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Smith
have returned to Hillsbcro for a
short time with the intention of
soon going to California for the
benefit of Mrs. Smith's health.

Now is the lime to subscribe for
ThrArcius. S

The small boy has been having
his fun this wuek shying snowballs
at the terror strioken pedestrian.

EDTIIDRSDAY

Chained with Murder of An-

drew Da hi bertf.

FAKMEK WITH A FAMILY

Wan T.ikiti In Cusioily on Clrcuru-Ktimlli-

Kvlilence.

Tli unicorn of thin county lasl
Thursday wiling arrested Chun

Wauilwkft nml placed It i tit in tlie

county Jnil unilfr suspicion of hav

Ing kilU-i- l Amlrt'W Dulillmrg 'on or

about Hiiturday evening, Dmj. 1(1.

WiiiiiIh'U Im linen In thin count)'

ymirs, and hs hitherto
I n't' i) coimi'liTfd n limn of good

ri'iiiUlioii. lie linn always b,wti a

hnrd working man and outside of

ftimily csriw hi wild ha l""'ti

eoiiiiuilli'd to Dm asylum for
Im fairly prospered 1 1 in

wife Im Wii rt'lurnwl and In now

Ht tin fnrin Mow KtwdvillM. TV
WnmlH'ki'H sre sulil lo hnvo n fam-

ily of livMi'liildreii. Friday, Warn
Ixikn hi'tit for Atmrnsy John M

Wnll ami retained him as coiumnl

'l)n M ond ii y the city wan visited hy

)n bire iiuiiilxT of l ilizmiH from the
VmlKMirl district, who have known
Wiinil" ko for hoti.n time, and who

nuri'i' thnt h Iihh in tiiH pant been

a gemd riti". Tliry cam In to

hnr tli" examination, hut were
dinHlMlilllld.

The Hearing;.

The Imariiifl han occupied all of

tiwluv ami WaiolH-ke'- wife and
children wero present. 'Judge
UmimIV rotirt riKUii wan crowded hy

njwciator The stale produced ev-

idence that Wiinhcke hud a shot-

gun one barrel of which hue recent-l-

U-e- II red. Wamlmke alleged

that lu had hut at a ntump nnd

says lie showed the oflicer where
the charge hud taken Hied. The

slate also showed that Wambcke,
when llmt nuked where ha wan on
the Saturday night Dnhllwrg in

supposed to hav Iieen nhot, aim-ware-

"I don't know."
Wmiiln-k- now sityshe waa home

and a ueighhor testifies that he
wan there that evening, because he
remember that Wambeks had hay
or ntrnw on the IliKir to take up
dampn raud by acruhhing
Waiuheke wan fiilrly cool under the
lire of examination.

At li o'clock ibis evening Judge
Hood adjourned court until 7:30,
when the examination will tut eon
eluded and the attorney! will
begin their argument. John M.

Wall defei.ded Waiuheke and (3co.

II. Hagley nnninleil K. B. Tongue
for the Mute,.

WamlM-ke'- Verhimri friendn
cheerfully testified to h s good con-

duct while living out that way.
Vim defendant held lip very well
throughout the tedious proceedings
until about 6:20. when he coin
plained of tired.

Tim exaniiniition continue to-

morrow. It in possible that he
will not bo held to annwer.

NEW YEAR AT REEDV1LLE.

Tlie people of Ueedville spent the
hint ImurH of the i ioetecnlh cen-

tury at the home of Mr. and Mra.

Frank Weisenbeek, here they nil
enjoyed Ihemnelvee at dancing.
Mr. H. Allen fiirninhed the mu io,

Supper wan nerve 1 m II :.'til, and at
II o'clock all w-i- t I, ii . winning
Mr nnd Mra, W a II t ,.jv New
Year.

Keal Eitate Tranilen.

I'erdltmiKl OpiU to D V Holtilng
lot ji and purtoflot 2 Hrugger
triu-- t ....... 300

Thoiiius I. Iniimiu to Krauk Brown
ijh rc 36 1 1 1 r 3 w loo

1)J Hurkley to Alive llemlrirk
nml liusliand ueX of e '4 tec 23
t 2 11 r 3 w 600

Kllcn L J lie kon nml tumband to
Joint anil Win Join 76 a of John B

Jiiikmin ami w il I c.......... ljo
C W McNniiitT to l.l inche McNnni-a- r

-3 tut in 140 . m 7 1 1 n r 3 w sRo
Orvill O lterilHlcy et ux to Chat

HfiinlHlcy 11 w (4 wc 32 ta n r 6w looo
l,cvi U Smith ami wife to J D Rode

I4 93 a Patrick Kelley die tf
Doniu 1 O001I111 and linnhnud et at

to Kuilolph Oppliger 44 66 a aec
7 1 1 n r 3 w . Wk

F I Swan ct at to A W Pike 10 a
hoc i2 t 1 s r 3 w 1

Julia A Kdwarcls to John M
pnrt of lot I blk 18 Porcat

Grove l2o

The dairymen are being royally
treated and the reception committ-
ee, MoRRrs, (leo. II. Wilcox, Geo.
A. Morgan, W. V. Wiley, Ifl. Schul-morio-

W. II. Wehruiv, W. N.
Unrrelt, Jan. A. Imbrio and W. H.
(ianlt, have certainly earned lion-or- n

for the way they have taken
care of the vinitorn.

Dog tax, city of Hillnboro, is now
due. Tux unpaid by J in, 15 will
remill in the marshal taking

of the canine, Ownern
plciiso take notice. By ordor of
marshal, ,

Word roached this city this
morning that Mrs. Harry Wolford,
who resided at ureen Mountain,
had committed suicide. Coroner
'W. V. Via and Dr. C. L. Largo
have gone to the home of the (to-

enailed to make an investigation.
Mr. Geo. Martin and Miss Nena

Neah Nicklin were married at
December 31,

Multnomah County, lo Heppner,
for the use of bin furnace there
This ia hauling wood 150 miles,
though there in plenty of wood 111

the Blue Mountains, 20 unlea from
Heppner. The heavy btlf Br of
Western Oregon, Mr Gates thinks,
is the beet wooden fuel in the world
and ao he considers it economy to
ship it from Fairview. It coatn

bitn, laid don in Heppner,
;r cord, while the soft pine or the
ilue Mountains can be bought in
Heppner for Oregonian local.

8ian of mules, matched, sound.
bays, combined weight about 2000
pounds, for sale. Inquire ol or
write Julius Weiwnbeck, Beedville,
Oregon.

The Oregonian Annual, issued
January 1, is the best exposition of
Oregon's resource that hns yet
been nubliHhed. In a clear and
concise manner it rehttcs our pro-

duction, our holdings and our nat
ural wealth. For setting forth
facte which will be of benefit to
prcspectiv3 settlers from the Kast.
the number should War better fruit
than any of tbe past.

Enjoy the new cenlury by buy
ing your groceries at Dennis', when
you will find jiint what you want
to please your taste.

Tbe Hillsboro bank has made a

change in its name and hereafter
will be known as Mm J. N . fenuie
Bank. Mr. Sbute has been in the
bankiiiK business in this city for

some twelve years and has the con

fidence of a large lint of depositors.
Cashier A C. Shute has been with
tbe bank for ten years, an I will

continue in his present jiosition

II. Wehrune & Sons are now re
ceiving their fall line of boots and
sboea. For quality and low pncr
we defy competition.

About six inches of the beauti-

ful fell here New Years Day and it

looked for awhile as though wi

might have sleighing, as the ground
was frozen underneath. But tin
the snow commenced to melt bj
evening and its disappearance wat
atigmeoled yesterday by gentb
ehowers. Tbe slush was a nui
nance.

Fall and winter" hats fimst
shapes and great quality at H.
Wehrung & Sons. Come and see
us before purchasing elsewhere.

V. W, Amburn, of Montavilla
and who has been with the Great
Northern as civil engineer for the
summer, spent Christmas with bis
brother-in-law- , John Peters. , lie
was accompanied by bis wife and
two children.

Walk into the coming one hund-
red years with a pair of shoes
bought from Dennis'. They will
carry you through.

Geo. W. Phillips, well known
here, and who once was in the har-

ness business in this city, was in
town last week, while spending a
few days with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Phillips, of Cornelius.

II. Wehrung & Sons have a
small lot of choice A 1 Alsike and
clover seed, Oregon grown.

THE NATIVE SONS

Em ANNUAL BALL

The Social Success of the Sea

son Tuesday Evening.

LARGE NUMBER WAS PRESENT

Griffin Cabin to l)e Congratulated on

the Event.

Griffin Cabin, Native Sons of Ore
gon, Tuesday evening heralded the
new Century opening with one of

the most pleasant parties ever giv
en in this city. It was the second

annual ball of the order, and everv
thing went as merry as a wedding
bell. Over one hundred people
were present and there was not an
unseemly incident to mar the pleas
ure of the occasion. Rowell Broth
ers of Scholls, assisted by Miss
Rowell and Herman Toelle made

up the orchestra that gave Hills
boro the best music that it has en
joyed for manv months. There
were many maskers notwitbstand
ing the inch ment weather. Thr
Argus agricultural editor was pres
ent to witness the revelry, but ow
ing to lack of suppleness superin
duced by age that all except the
good must in tune endure, took
but little part in the miiihrniiking
Supper was served at Northrop's
Hotel and it wat out ot sight m
all respects.

There were 63 mi 111 hers on the
fioor and seata were at a premium
J. W. Bailey, who was chairman of

the committee, received many com
pliments for the 11b Ui way in which
he carried the evening to
E. E. Colestock vns the floor man
ager and handled the large ctowd
superbly.

The merriment recalled to Thk
Argus reporter days when he once
danced days before rheumatism
chilled tho ankle, shrivelled his
Missouri "double shuffle" and put
him on the retired list. It was a
great ball and the Native Sons are
"It."

Visitors Welcomed to the City
by Dr. Bailey.

IVFSIDEVr PAULSEN RESPONDED.

Succesv 'til Meeting it Assured. Geod

c wd but bad Weather

The Annual meeting of tbe State

Dairymen's Association convened

in this city this morning and not-

withstanding the bad weather there

was a good attendance. Dr. F. A.

Bailey, as the mayor of Hillsboro,
delivered the address of welcome

in an able and forcible manner.
He touched upon tbe progress of
science in dairying and stated that
he anticipated that discussions
would do much to dispel the pre
judices against scientific research

and would do much to make Ore-

gon a factor in the dairy world.
This was followed by a response
by President Paulsen, who then
firm ally opened the session.

Win. Bchulmerich, a successful
Farmington creameryman and
dairyman thnn read a paper on
"Dairying for Profit' which Dr.

ilhycombe pronounces one of the
roost practical and thorough that
he has ever heard. Mr. Schalmer- -

ich has he-- in the dairy business
for several years and he has made
a comprehensive study of the in- -

itistry and all its details.
The convention then adjourned

to have dinner at the Grange HalL
The afternoon session was open

ed by W. H. Chapin, a Portland
commission man, and he told some
very forcible truths aa to tbe rela
tion of the manufacturer to the
lairyman He contended that
they should be together in marked
sympathy and he recommended
that creamery men adopt tbe weight
system instead of the roll system.

Ueo. W. Wit-ks- , a nalem dairy-
man then took the floor and de-

livered himself of an able paper on
"What I know about Silo." He
was followed by Alex Chalmers, of
Centeiville. This evening Prof. A.
j. Kinsley, of Corvallis, and Prof

F. L. Kent, of the Agricultural
College, and Ad. Sykes, an Astoria
creameryman, will read addresses.

The band was in attendance and
helped much with the musical
program. There w ill also be a re-

citation by Miss Heidel this eve-

ning, and a solo by Frederick
Vrooman.

The convention will hold over
tomorrow.

THE CENTURY.

A large and appreciative audience
assembled at the Congregational
church last Sunday night to par-
ticipate in the meeting for cele- -

hraling the departure ol the old
and the coming of the new century
The various features were so com
bined as to secure a consecutive and
cumulative effect. Especially pleas
ing and effective was the careful
work of the choir in the rendition
of the anthem.

On the platform with Mr
Hughes were Dr. F. A. Bailey and
Mr. John M. Wall. In his intro
ductory remarks Mr. Hughes re
ferred to tbe fact that all through
out the country similar gatherings
were at that moment engaged in
makine conspicuous and promin
ent the achievements and fruitions
of the most phenomenal century on
record. In scientific directions
every day experiences surround
men with comfort-giving- , ease-pr- o

ducing and labor-savin- g contriv
aiices.

In a carefully prepared and vig-

orously expressed paper, Mr. Wall
laid down the two fold proposition
"The nation and the Individual
is responsible for its present physi
cal, mental and spiritual condi-
tion." He developed the thought
logically and strongly. "Not in
Armies or Navies lies the strength
of a Nation, but in compliance with
the eternal and unchangeable laws
of right and justice. Disobedience
of that law involves, ultimately,
decay and death.' Scorching
were the words of condemnation for
England's disregard of that law in
her treatment of the Transvaal.
With genial humor Dr. Bailey, in
an aside, expressed positive dissent
from the preceeding speaker in the
matter of England in South Africa.
Having carefully looked into the
matter from various view-point- s,

he had come to the conclusion that
Britain bad the preponderance of
nght on her side. 1 he Dr. review
ed the achievements of the century
in the realms of science and ethics.
He saw wonderful progress in both
departments, especially, as wsb
natural in a man of his profession,
in the medical section. Growth of
religious tolerance, and largeness of
view and outlook were very notice
able. He disagreed with Fredrick
King's conclusions in the North
American Review as being too pes
ci mi stic, and in bidding adieu to
the Ivth century, looked forward
buoyantly and hopefully for stil
greater achievements in the coming
20th century.

Born, at Glencoe, Christmas
Eve, to the wife of Herman Kamna,
a son a fine Christmas piesent
and Herman is correspondingly
happy.


